Differential effects of escapable and inescapable footshock on hippocampal theta activity.
Three groups of rats were exposed to escapable shock, inescapable shock, or no shock using procedures known to induce learned helplessness effects. Twenty-four hours later, hippocampal electroencephalograms were recorded from freely moving subjects. A 5-s probe shock was delivered after 15 min, and recording continued. Frequency analyses revealed no differences between the pretreatment groups during the first recording segment. Immediately after the probe shock, however, trains of immobility-related theta activity were observed in both the escapable-and no-shock groups. No such activity was observed in the inescapable-shock group. Because immobility followed the probe shock in all groups, this relative impairment was not due to differential motor activity. These results offer in vivo support for in vitro findings suggesting that hippocampal activity is sensitive to event contingencies and is involved in stress-induced learning deficits.